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IYS AMERICA

BLOCKS TREATY

Lloyd Geerge Declares Absence

Frem Reparations Board

Causes Friction

UNITED STATES ACTED

AS FRIEND OF ALL

I Hv the Associated Pre."
r Londen, .lime 1. Premier Lloyd

Geerge. eiitllnliiB (lie reparation, sltun-Hn- n

In the Heuse of Common Inte jrs- -

tarda v. jlnfended the Treaty of Versailles
n,lFalil nil he asked, vinh tlint l! rrltlei

Mate the facts fnsriy. lie snm mere
wnn no doubt that there wns nnc fact
which worked mtnltm the proper Iml-inc- e

of the Hepnrntlenx t omnil-Me- n.

Is ell ns of the l.rnjwu of Natien
the attltitile of Amerlni.

He ilil that when the tre-.l- y was
ilineil It wa assumed tlint America
would he represented en the Ilepn ra-

tion Commission mid In the League
of Natien. America was the only
country without claims with respect te
reparations, he said, ntid the was net
nffeeleil by the reparation? settlement.
Therefore." the United States was
trlctlv Impartial, was frlendlv with

Germany, frlendlv with France, friendly
with Italy and 5reat Hrltnln. anil wns
alw concerned with International trade.
Therefore, lie declared. America was
concerned with wine that reparation"
were nel iirlen te the ONtrme of

the linlnm-- of werM triide.
"It n ilie relicy pur"iie.l aft,M

Waterloo, nvard Frnncp. when Pru-fi- n

nnd Uus-I- a and the ether victors
limed that France be trnnmled," saM
Mr. Llejd (ieerce. "The CJevernment
in thnt dny ielned In ce'tnteiiancc such
n pelicy: we n.e puciiins the same
ceur.e. Hut If (icrmany is defiant. If
he should nv ;.--.: treaty we decline

te carry out.' 't would lie different. A
German policy of would
bf a policy of immediate disaster.

Is Telley of Waterloo
"It Is net a question of Frump net

Ibr alone, if there Is defmnee of tiif
Versailles Treaty. We arc slciiiUeric
te the treaty, which the Heme of
Commens ratified. We nre committed
te It. In spite of all misrepresentat-
ions, we still stand for the policy of
moderation and fulfillment."

Discussing the ipiestien of wnr debt 4,

the Premier said It wc-- iiiim.iblr te
contemplate the proposal that 'treat
Britain should forge nil her claims
ajtaiiiM the Allies without any remis-
sion of what (Irent llritain owed.

"If the (Simian reparation, he
added." he sniil. "the debt due te this
country I CJ.IXKI.OOO.OOO. while wc ewe
about fl.OOO.OOO.tm Is t he
that we should forge the whole Mim
without the remission of whnr we ewe'.'
We are perfectly willing te enter lnt
nn international dircufwien with n view
te ebliteriitiiie the whole of tlie war
debts, provided we receive benefit equal
te that whirli we are prepnred te confer.
We limn an interest beyond tlint of
creditor. We lmve an ititeien of a
ireat International trader."

Expresses Belief in Germany
, Mr. Lleyu fJeergc said lie was glad
the, Gemini' (ievernment hnd made n
real attempt te meet the requirements
of the Reparations ('ommNsien. He
believed the Germans were doing their
best te fulfill the treaty, imt declared
that if a future Government should re-

sist the treaty and refuse te tarry out
Its previsions France would net be left

lone te CNceute its previsions.
"We hne steed for a policy of mod-

eration and icMrnint," he added, "and
for oenjljerntlon of the diflicultles of
German), therein-- rendering ourselves
liable te deal with iiilxrepresentatlen In
Frame. Notwithstanding, we ure pur
suing the trnditlennl policy of this
eeuntrj.

Ne doubt the nb-cn- of America
machinery ,

Lloyd Geerge, ; , ,nv
has gave will

,,
I will It has

I

mere It
..1.1.. I. . I . .a '"urn tney

America present in
League or en the Hcpnrntiuiis Coiniul-ien- ,

"Fer moment all I will say is
that Is cnuse for disagreement
between France and Fngland. AH the
reports of the In-
dicate thnt mi itirnugcmriit will be ar-
rived at which will lie acceptable te the
debtet country as well as te the

Ward Mystery
Weman Is Found

Otntlmifcl from Pnce One
hl own discharge, nnd pindticed

rcMiher, which lie -- aid h" hud
bought te defend hlmelf.

Mr. Week was leld thai I'billip
lie hail Ma l." and

again MH Hi. ,

"He must have confused date."
mid Mr. Weeks nut lune
ven lVieiMin Mu because
body was found etnly in l be meinlng
of that dnj. He prebahlj eiiw him, if
the stnrv lie tells Is inrreit. .Max II
and

l'liilllps leld story as fellows;
"At neon. Mnndaj. I left l'hil'idel-phl- a

Schoel of Wireless.
street, I'liiladelphln. where I am stu-
dent, inking (Jiiveriinient vocational
training and en ihe n,i te tlie Heading
Hallway Terminnl te take the lain for
ueailiiig 1 vteped at iiewsp.iper bul-
letin beard.

"When I moved en I had m sen
lee button coat I heard some
one ('ailing. "Mc.. Itui!d. ."

I fellow back of me,
fw steps who niiiy lmve been

landing near when I tend bul-
letins,

"'I menu jnti." he and askedn,e who I ,,s wheie I going.
' Me him iu, name and te'd him I

,'V"1 '" "a " inv train, and thai
i,m lllhng nn army -- tuiU course.

c sniu m name
'CIUIS 11 III

was t ii retire
r. ....... I 111.' n WIN- -

n.",ri' that UHiue nn
iii..".1 "Hfnl'l the luiper entirely,

I Jluln t see the whole iect.
,""lll,,'l "ver te the Terminnl'

nci sj.1 ,,mil , ,p vullls wU.
''.-iics- s I'm n of hx.' lie

' llP" l,p u1'1"1- - 'A "''' liluiinwing nn ,1101, ,! wherever I go,'
wait .' .' "", llinl """' who W(ts

'

nrei.i" '?' ll,ur,,,'l
'ifr,i """ I'lterr-f-tt'i- l m girl,'an.111.,.I toil imt jt Uh girl.
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lll,,K,,lN '"C I get liiin.' '

'"'ll. h nil. n linn SIi.Hil,
',i .,,. .,

' I llllll'l . 1MI I I llllll
till X1 ""'liilierH. but I can't
be ,t".i "? H"'1 ,,u l,ml Jl,Htl

-- rr
morning...i,1,11 i

t ,"ore.tto .Parted offered m I
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go lieiiie ueiiii. siieiidiug
inenilngs in I'Jillailelnli'n.
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Pti

:Vf

everv

si.wine
L. will. . ':. """ 'ecurwspa.

MUenwt hwralnf at 8;30 dayliht- -
enrx.

nvlni time, 1 wan naaing tlln Hellevne- -
Htratreni Hetel, Hentli Hrend street.
when a man stnnd'ng en the halted
me. 'Helle. Mr. Phillip,'

I looked twice at him before
noticed It was Petets, but had
"iran uai nn tins tune. I Klmineil nm

a

spoke te him n few moment and he
told me he "is waiting for an mitome-bil- e

te take him out of town.
"AtTOS the street nevernl niilnmn

bile were parked. I walked down the '

street and turned about twentv-Hve- l 'feet away, when I saw young fellow. te
nuiHinx ireni inc iiircruen or tlie mi.- - i

Carlten, approach Peters and speak te
hi in,

Seemed Sociable Fellow
"I didn't op whether Ihev left or

net, I am positive nbeut the
the mini's face, his statements and the
(late,

"He ieeined sociable eung fellow,
nnd I believe nw cerviee button
I wn in France eleven months, in the
Seventy-nint- h Division nnd wanted
somebody te tnlk te.

"On Monday told me, had just
reached Philadelphia tlint morning,
tlint lie hnd bent In Philadelphia before,
but had net seen the sights there,
ulu net tell me were his wn.

GRILL
IN WARD

White rin.lns. N. Y.. dune 1. Th.
entrance of one group of detectives,
brought into the Wnrd-Pete- r killing
case by District. Attorney Week te In-

vestigate pcry angle of the mysterious
blackmail nnd sheeting nffair, and the
exit of another group that new declare
their failure te Hnd "no.." mentioned
by Ward aa blaektnnller-in-chle- f, cen-ine- c

them thnt "Iteas" I a pure
myth, marked the sixteenth dny since
the -- sailor found shot te death

the Kenlce Heervelr read.
The search of the Wnrd home wn

declared te have failed te disclose any
evidence of a gun fight there .and New
Hochelle policemen stated no snots were
beard In the neighborhood of tlm Ward
home. Westchester County officials are
te begin nnnther separate examination
today of New Hochelle police en
duty in or near the Ward home en May
1(1, the day of the sheeting, nccerdlng te
the story told by the en of the
millionaire baker.

Mr. Week refued te anwer list of
questions submitted by newspaper men
en the Ward case, but he nd-m-

the mystery has hi in worried
and that he Is determined te reach the
bottom of the nft'nlr.

WaMl's Face Gilm
Wnrd. who wa away when the

searching parly arrived at hi home, ar-
rived there shortly after had com-

pleted their task and departed. He
.Inulinil Inln i lin linuut nnlv tn ennn
.i,(ia,i m mt.l liiiirf nu'ur ill M nlltll f,uf.., .".'n ..i...,

mobile. HI face wa grim, nnd It
snld he had hurried for con-

sultation with his lawyers.
Seven explored the heu-- e

from (ellar te mw no bullet hole,
no Mains, no sign of or repair,
no mementoes of any kind.

This search, the first made of the
Ward house In nine days Mnce Ward
Mirrcnderrd hiinelf and fifteen since
Peters wns said te have been killed
en May 10 near the KrnIce reservoir,
marked the beginning of nn nsfenislilug
burst of nctivlty among the officers of
Westchester

They engaged the Pinkertnn Detective
Agency, with Instructions te here Inte
ihe Ward-Peter- s mystery, regardless of
expense.

In

s
"larmui .imv f ....It .1... ... , li...

They rounded up New Hochelle T, i)rK, ,h
policemen who nestecl e? ij,.i,i: ., i . i... . .,,, '

, , lt (I . , till II'IIM- -
! p.mii'-- - .

the of Water an en ,, . ,lf . ,,., ,.... ,.,..
,li.. . . . ..' . .night of Slav 15. and tried at

truth of an assertion that two police-me- n

heard shots and ran Inte the beuse,
only te nlute nnd depart when they
were told that "The Commissioner will
handle this matter." All policemen
denied knowing anything about it.

Invasion of Ward residence,
which is a larse stone iiulltllug en
hilltop, place ever the pretest et
Mrs. Ward nnd of Allan Campbell,

of the Ward ntterueji). Campbell
fcnld It was illegal in the nbtence of n

search warrant. Assistant District
terney Ferris replied thnt the authority

met

I'Mimi

wns

the

the of we, geed .he'same
cs Mr. for jlSt

out
made Ferris ,,, ,,, wl), in Tf

net by wUU the ,.ffn,.,
say made the that

created run through the. hniise
I... .. 1.1 ... I. ,
hum, v.nu-1- iiiiuiu iiiivc cisic(i it wlicnever wnnieii 10, ineiriniiuie

hud been cither no se te nceituln hv subpoena

the
no

tribunal

a new
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wns

all

frankly
thnt

they

.mi...

was

damage

County.

home .11111

get

n
took

II,
one

and under entli from members of the
Wnid household just what went en
there en the nisht of May 1." had
one of tlm of adverse

According tlie story thnt
i provoked fireworks. Ward
nnd two ether young men were sitting In

i hi librniy en the ecnlng of May 15.
'when two ether person, npparently
eavesdroppers, appeared. Thereupon

I Ward drew hi pistol, killed Clarence
Peters one shot, wounded another
ninn in the shoulder and en the scalp
and n fourth bullet in the wnll.
The wounded man wa

and the body of Filers wa later
' lyiind beside the read nenr Kenslcn

llcserveir.

HOLMAN GIRLS

te Be Held In Academy
Feyer This Afternoon

for
i 10 llnlmiin Mciioei, '.(M miinut
will receive their dlplemn if exercises
10 be beld In tlie tujer I lie Armicni
of Music nt o'clock "this

The vnledlcterj will gUen bj Mnr- -

gnret Stene .Innieseu, nnd the snlutnten
Aline f Sun crt. Tlie commencement

nililiess be given by Christopher
Merley, 'I'hrec 0ri7.es will nwnrded.

' The roll follews:
Irene Katharine

Louise Mnxter, l.illlnn Mnrtlia Mecll- -

Ien, .Mine liniiieri, l.illlnn Ward Hnll.
Mnrgarel Sinne .Inmeseu, Klriiiier

'lilcnu Mejerniul Helen !rnie Sltle.v.

SCHWAB MAY GET PLANTS

Bethlehem Steel Negotiations
' te Be In Final Stage

Pittsburgh. .lune I Despite ie- -'

Minis nffuiitls of I'lltsblirgll Steel
li'empanj nnd the McKeespen

t'enipnnj. sialemeiits made in
trade that negotiations
linte been iiimpleied wlicrebv tic
IteihleliPiii Corporation, of wbirli
Chnrles M. is ihe head, will,
tithe ever the two com

Schwab wns In ceufcience with heads
of both companies this n(
the two pl'ints. one tlie laigeit tin
iilalc pteilucer in the world ihe

li.tlier lurcr of wne and
wire products.

TO SPEED P. R.

City and Transit Representatives
Prodded Service Commissioner

Public Service Ceniml,r-lni-i r Clemcni.. ..A.i.i i i.. ,i...

I

ii

llli'l iikuiii litis in n, nun.
At hearing presented

lli c.tlinalc the
company's iiropeii.v , I 'Ionian .le.vci
said today It vvuultl l.ihc ilie ceinpanv
engineers al leat three inentli-- . gn

nvir the cllj's ll wns iigi"cd
In bold I In IH'M heiitliu' Jill.v 'ihe
uiuipany ciigiiicci's ti'.v. te lmve their
itiiHvver the city's report by that
time. i

I

ltl, .,,. V r .'. ,VV'W ..'vt' .

HOOVER FIXES FAIR

PRICES COAL

Pennsylvania Maryland
Committees

POLICEMEN
MYSTERY

GRADUATE

EVALUATION

FOR

Next Week

GARFIELD SCALE IS BASIS

' H.v llip Associated I'rpsa
Wasltlngten, I. Secretary

Hoever, already having reached an
agreement en spot real prices com-

mittee rcpiesentlng the operator. of
producing fields In live districts, re-

sinned conferences today.
Operators representing tlie Legan

district of West Virginia first with
.Mr. Hoever today, The schedule of
conferences called for meeting (tula..-wit-

committees Ing tli"
Norihea.-ttor- Kentucky. Northern West
Virginia, Williamson, W. Virginia.
Western Kentucky nnd Knnawhn, W.

district. Agreements upon fnir
prleeM for spot coal In these districts
were expected te be reached at the
meetings, completing price
fixing In the producing fields.

The conferences were interrupted
enrly in day by the mccMng of iIm
Allied Debt Funding Commission, of
which Commerce Secretary Is u
member. Discussion of fair prices were
expected te resumed the con-

clusion of the deliberations of the fund-
ing body.

Committee. representing tlie North-
western Pennsylvania, Somerset Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, nnd Mnr.vl.iinl
and Upper Potomac district are t"
meet with Mr. Hoever next weik, the
operator representing thene dlstllct
hnving returned te their respective field"
for conferences before discussing fnlr
prices the Secretary of Commerce.

Of the five districts for which price
agreements wem nnneuneed Inst night
by Secretary Hoever, after conferring

their respective committees
te the plnn adopted at the con-

ference, tlie mine price for one the
Alabama district was twenty-fiv- e cent
below the final "Gnrfield scale." which
wn ndepted n a basis for the "strike
price.." subject te conditions,
while for the ethers there wa an in
crease ever thnt scale te cover Increased ' Rutherford
pmdiictleu costs. There were the Har-
lan nnd Hazard field of Kentucky, nnd
Southern Appnlnchinn fields of Tennes-
see ami Kentucky, nnd tlie Pocahontas,
New Klver. Tug Hirer and Winding

the maximum price wns at ..."O,
the Alabama district. which

costs have declined, the maxi-
mum was from n ten te S12.I10 a
ten.

Bonus Filibuster
Looms in Senate

Continued from Tate One

conlrel of tlie legislative sltuntlen
of his party' hand and put It II I e
thee of the Democrats.

Can't Help Situation
Nothing ,t lint Mr. Ilnnliii:,' could de

new would be of the ightest benefit.
Ik

,. 1.nlm1iP1..lf,)ll. lnntnenr
I'lllMM in,.passed th .i... ......

tn "."

the

the

I

of

ii

te

iff bill, which they are both fttraiil tn
pas and afraid net te pas. J

The Democrat lmve power te
wreck the Kepiiblicnn program, thank j

te Senater McCumber. If the j

of the Finance Committee delays re- - i

porting the bonus bill the Democrats
will begin demnndlng presentation
in a long series of sneeches. These tac

will consume time.
Worse than that from stand- -

point of Mr. McCumber. they will place '

1.1... n .1.A AM:.. II.... nu ..n ..,.. .Ani uiiu nn in. in ink nn. ii- - nn ".niu. ii i

of the bonus nnd i serklnt' rennml- -
.1 I.. 1,..1.... If t..t !...

from the of Treaty of I the District Attorney weakness under Deme
Venial said enough bin. Campbell then wrote rpsn ,P ,len,,
''has dl'turbed it eipilpelsc. mnt'.e u formal pretest and it te ,.minlltee he report the bonusthe machine less effective and it and the raid proceeded. , ,. tr0Wp ,,0

erk with les precision. been contended right nleng (mt j)r,0(.rats wlii ,,
it has machine work with Westchester critics the authorities filibuster hv demuiidlng the report ofinjustice, tins frlc-lieul- d take a ,i,n i.iii
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I l lie bill I reoerted, and every
one believe that McCumber will yield,
a new filibuster will start te get
tariff bill replaced bv tlie bnnu bill.
The Democrats and the pro-lien- u Re-
publicans, will have a hand In that.

Tariff Rill Weak
On the ether band, if the bonus bill

doe displace the turf IT bill then flic
eastern Republican sennter will fil-
ibuster against the bonus bill. And se
weak is the tariff bill, even In the
beue of it friends, that It seertis
likely the bonus bill replace It.

Thus there Is tu sight a series of
filibusters, one by the Democrat in
force the report inr; of tlie bonus, another
l) the Democrats te force the bonus
bill en tlie calendar In place of the
lariff bill, and another bv the eastern
Republicans te prevent the passage
the bonus.

The Democratic purpose new seems
te be te show up the inefllciciie.v of the
Republican Cengres. if the
Democrats, can get a bonus bill through
thev will try t mnke it one Impossible

I'.igln girls Ihe grniliiiiting cIiism of I'teslilent Hurtling te sign, untl they

et

will

Tin

virtuall.v

eriis.

and
large

iiiiiriiui

.lune

tics

Ince

will tiv te cause the Republicans, til
vltled ns tliey are en tliis, te spend se
much time ever the bonus bill that the.v
will have none left fur passing a tariff
and will be. moreover, se deiueriiliKctl
when they return te the tariff that the.v
can agree upon nothing. And .M-
cCumber scein te have delivered Ins
nari.v into the enemy's hand.

THOMAS AVE. HOME LOOTED

Bureau Drawers Jimmied and $500
Cash and Gems Stelen

Meney nnd jewelry amounting te
S.'OO was ste'en from the home Mrs,
('. Pengellv. ." 100 Themas nvonue, vej..
terilnj. Mrk. Pengellv returned frem1
a shopping trip i" nun mat a trout
window' liitd been forced open and the
house ransacked.

The drawer of the bureau .11 which'
both money and jewels were Incited '

were jimmied open mid the contents
strewn ever the fleer.

THIRdTTrE DESTROYS HOME1

Harrison Page, 3730 Warren st.,
Returns Find Heme In Ruins
Kire for the third time in the last

five months in the home of Harrison
Page. .TT.".0 Warren su-cei-

, dd a lum- -

plctc job hist midnight
l'lnincs suiting In tlie icllnr swept

through tlie hniihe, a twn-stnr.- v brick
htructure, te Hit reef. Page teturned
two hours Inter te lib home In
ruins.

lisheu uiiu inuic pin-'- i nn jnii inv
V. It. T. valuation hearings when iep- - LUUtW til
ri'sentativcs of the city ninl ceui'i.iu.v PEOPLE

tlie
of

Ti,

will

he

the

will

of

in

of

In

of

te

liiul

tool upon enttnet rhn rn n
Mk'lnii ummr ilUh. Vnn' II
' Se M ten. Mix with rHli rtml

Jlmtr nf nu" iniitt, no nr eil, at
JIMItiicre Fiivm, MalfieUI, fit. '

".J
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JUNE BRIDES START RUSH
FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cupid Marlis Up 37 'Hits' by Noen,
With Ample Ammunition Left

.lune bride have made n llylng start
which augur a geed honeymoon crop
for the month.

Twenty-seve- n licenses were granted
up te neon today and the Indications
r.re flint the figure will be mere than
doubled before the marriage license of-
fice closes this afternoon. Improve-
ment In Industrial nnd general hu.
ties condition Is believed tn be re-

sponsible, for the Increase In wed-
dings.

The following license were issued
tedny :

Ml'len V !itrhutz, 'l't N. rirnAil , ,

hwI Iieni" Cm! in, 0711 Lincoln trUe
PmtiKUti wimner, Hroekllne. t'.. nnd

Mnnhn It. Mrfllnteck, nmnlillnp. In
Ce Mucin, I (:: N, Tih n , nrit .lullel

.nn. I.lin V , 17th m.
F'rHnU n. Bntte. Ilia Msrlboreuqli t , pJ

Malicl J I.Avi"tv, 1018 K. (''ilumblft sv.
ninrnnn UfM. BSta Wtllens nr.. nnd-Mar-y

M. Rohertson ".lis S Hrend st.
June Vnnll, Ifil7 N "th t nd Kllf.r.- -

both llimn, (IAS S 4th it,
rMivnrd f. IVIIint. Knrberth. Va., Mid Allc

C, Htlmpiinn S7S Wjnnewoed .

J'une Hnuen nlrt N Knrien nt., nnd Mary
MiCM'llie ie,n N flint M

Ilebcrt WIlMin, ans .H. Iemlniter st., nnd
Oirle Oren 21S f. Jstup t.

Alfrnt M Khn. nil Bflird St.. nnd
Kntlmn 3 Snjdr. flIB Helrnd st.

William ('. CMft, (1.177 N. Woodstock st..
Mid IiiiIeipk Dennelly. fl.1T7 N. Wnodsleek,

IM'ln i vnn Vn'ev, Tern city,
Minnie M. t.a Itnv. Staa H. lath St.

Joecph Kbenrlhrer 2il S. neblrsnn St.,
no Hleili. V.T n iieninsnnKy Klchfiie. 1 117 S. l'd St..
YMisen, 1ST S L'3.1 st.

Allen I. Orccnher, 70t N, st.
l.unMi B Ip3n. IBaa 8. Sth rl

Wllllarn (1 C..e:or 2210 N Camni; at
Mniaarat W. Cunnlntham. Id
hnm nvc,

Henry Melbrnnsky, 387R at .

.lennl (!lishnn!er lta7 N. Union tt
I.ir.wlck V..njw'xt 125 Q'ien at., Anna

Dusa, '.'12 Catharine H.
Alfred I. ,pnrka. Wilmington. Pel.

Melile A Dolliew, Tewnaend, Del
.M'chsel (leld SM N. Mb . nd

Ictte Knntnr. L'Oin r; ei.
June, ,M7 Cathirlne st nnd Cnt- -

rl Miewiirt Til 7 t'Atnnrine t
Harry Felnsteln 29S Welkel H

!)ltl X. Ilandelph at
Chnr.F Ceblj. Carpenter at

Chaiten- -

Poplar

Andtew

nle Tpnmaa, 'J'wi n. Mnmn ji
Dnnlel Coepeimiin. tS.M It. Airdrie at.

nd

,

Hel.ecca Fld.er. Reading. Pa.
Adelch llnrtel. 1S4H N. at . r.mma

K. I'lancr. iim riirerani "',.tlenjiimln Mlllnr. Wilmington. .

Mae H. SS83 at
Karl Wnhtmann. 310 N. Itandelph at.,

I.ela? Lamblne. 810 uaneaipn i.
Taarlnrn Ttnilflinflfln. ttll hi

K. .Mlnnlck. Olive

or

neuin

nnd

Mlldrad

Nathan. Addison

and
.and

nnd

and
and

CbHr- -

nnd Ida

nnd Jen- -

02d and

Del

and
and

. : r..v,T,rt'iivrHm,w;!;.j;,,vftmn
Charlea T, Coeknon. Ite'ghts. N

.T.i and Clgjra A. neuth.OmintVn Heights.
Wlllam A Fkn, Cheatnut HI'1, and Unth'

eriim - drehrinc Chu'tnut II I ,

Jnnici A. Munn, 1200 Clieatnut t, nnd
lli-le- tlllchrlat, 2S1 H. 21st at

.Inetih Ciitneanelln, 7.10 H, Sth a' r.tid Hene
Hllla. 7.MI H. Sth at

Jeph Tftera. r.J Ardi H . and (lertrudc
I.Hffrriy. 311i Arch Jt

Wnller II. 172.", N tetb . an I

Mabel li, Kuhti, 3SI Chetnut t
Stanley l)ennll, 2017 N Hd el ntul Ve- -

renla McCnrren 12an l.enimrd st.
fralicla J. Clnrke. fi44ft Senmmi si . anil

Mnrgnrct I", Hartnn. SOI N O.'ld M.
Max Itucker, fi2l7 Cheatnut el and Hen-

rietta l.evnn, Slfl Italnbrldge at
t r. Clean, 430 K. WneillHtwl n", and

C. t, Hcliell .i3.i3 Wlngnhni king terraie.
Hobert llavla. 314.1 Kuclld uve.. nnd I.llllan

Orenateln. Del
Jehn I', Hauler, 243a .Ui'"n h'., and Marie

, Hcnrank, bit mic'tnrii ai ...Henry nullel. 1731 Pine at
M t.nvlfie, Cheatntlt HIM. I'm

William .McCliiitgawe Peieraen. V J . and
la ib I II IMIrner, ja-J- t S Jloeeod me

Jetnea A llli n 1117 V. f.nth at., and
He'en W llarrep. I02H S, I3lh l

Jntnea It Hntfei 23n V S'lirml lune. and
Helen It Hariner 217 llar. at.

Kn'ght Vrederlck 1140 llnr tier at, nnd
R'len Diirrnnt. 311 H tjth at

S X Trney, 277S PrMikfnnl n and KIlJl-
ntrfitli M. DeugherH. 2SI1 Aram nge ave

Prank Janewlak. 230 MfOI.ni at., and
Cathrln A. I.ucn ?HI MrCleilan at,

Arthur K. Handferk New Ienlnktnn. Pa .

and Ifijleiae Carrell. HIS H Dread at.
Demlnlrli dl Mnrtlne UIIU Fednl at , and

.Ieephlne Capel nre. 710 P. 12th M.
Ilmanuel V MMauer Wah ngtun I).

nnd Marie llinalil'i 37.1,1 Uhmisi at
Charlea A'. Slkera .1H.13 Arch at , and Helen

Wldnvlr. fi4iH Oaiinn ave. '

Ogden O. M.irk 2.103 Kn'rrreunf ave and
Rllznbelh M rirnllt 2101 Pal'inennt ave.

.Tareb Simen Millennia. .V J . and
Agnea H tlltchle, 13.10 N t.llh at

It, H. SeIer 4.'0I Wtetm'neter ave . and
Kntherlne Tewnser.d, 3SJ1 Perry

Wlllhm A Hiinlde, mil'i N, Mllh st . and i

Hatella C pnk lO-- Wallace at
Henry A Shnrile. 1722 Ht Paul n , and

Katelln I lluntslnger. Peltale, pa.
Amlce dl Pmii.e, Cheater. Pa. and Leenllda. ,

Mmelll. 21111 Mnrtaln nl
Jacob (lnlilh"rg, 12(1 Dickinsen at , and

Henna l'etehfin. 2304 H. fith at.
Max Kalgh. 2227 ,H. nth at nnd 1'reda. Dan-nl- a,

2227 H .1th at
I.eula Marder. Newark N. J . and Kllzabath

I. Finkeiate'n. 474,--i Walnut at
Glen K. (larr ann, 4211 Penn at. and Ger-

trude it. Duffv 42.1A Penn at.
Chriatlnn K Me'tr, ri7 S. Slh at nd

Florence) K Pae'er. 111,1 Terento af
Jullila ttehlnenn fl.in llellv 'it nnd Nannie

.lehnnnti 1111 f Heuvle- - et.Jeseph Kellnr .lew'ah Heapltnl, and Kathryn
Mueglnaka 3 3 a Cathai-ln- at

diaries M riu. 120 IV Hlttnr,euee t ,

and Cernelia I, Rlngwnlt .101 Harvey at.
Jacob I,. Kreedman 2114 S 3d at., and

Heba Cehen. .12.1 Hnvder "e i

nnd Edward I. IWpp, N 3d at and Helen

nnd

it, nenwaid. huh N tn sf
Dubaln S2S Heed at., and Senla Msera.

031 Mlffl'n at

RESCUER WEDS RESCUED

Kdna Kubenatein. 402 J!" Camden Qlrl and Fermer Beach
Themas J Gllmere, 8801 Oermanuinn ae.,

nnd Vtinle Cowley. 2422 N. Cleyeland ave. Guard Arn Married Hara
Mike Kezal', 2311 Poplar at., nnd Jlnrla leu-ma-

ii m N nth at. , , A remnncn of the surf at Atlantic
H",' -- ?mit!:;,J8Vsi- rit-- nvn VP0" "K"' culmlnn'ed last i""raih Its'3 aurllen and evening In the ttmrriftge of Mis Nettie,

cnarlntte m lllchtei. 1(124 N. aetti t. Simen. Sycnmere street. Camden.
Ml.ha.l J. Blr.iw. 181.-

-, N th at and Mien . Kdwnnl (i. Poetier. IVmhertnn '

I. nevlln 1117 K. ipmBnm-- r ay- -. ,
- ,. '. . .,- ,"

M Mer Tet lx at . nna Annie m un- - uumr ui nn- - ivv. r. i.
II. Duckett. 723 Lex at. . Wlnketll. - ftv-nlnt- b and

Thomaa 207 Federal at., and ,- -.

I.miiia Evnna. 207 Feileral at Mm "in '

Atlll'e .1. Menti. 12.11 a. 1.1th at., and Reaa I he bridegroom who was n beach
a. raaayreiii. ir.15 R Hlckg'ai. Cunrd nt the seashore resort, met the'

nT(errhaWM'.,1,iB40lfi4.,r.V,nr.t. ,a"'' """ bride n tlie result of her being drawn'
Jeseph A. C 1309 B. Bread at.. Info deep wnter by an undertow. ( Oeper
PlYl Squr' -- 4CMerev 'e?3 8M!jrCla"ra S,pinK ""' ,0,,n Olnatl COtlld net
riHa?iu 734" 'it? K

i 'wlm. plunged Inte the breakers and
Jeph Zeliln. 411 Carpenter St.. nnd Adeline rescued her. i

Mnure- -. 1014 s. 27th at vi. nn,i tra Cenner will llve nr 12f,
Jullu (lardner I320 N. Franklin at. and

vie'ei rercnta ,ifj N. Randelph at Seuth Sixtieth street. The bridegroom Is
Rajmnnd .t. I'veaten. 3R.10 Melen at., and twenty-thre- e year ejd nnd the bride I

Anna 4001 at

H
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO- .-
These Prices are for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Finest Sirloin

r.nci xumF Jb
lop Keund

Clemnten

Wellington,

fMirUHnn

CMnemtcp.

twenty.

STEAKS-2- 5
Finest Selected Eggs in Cartons 25c dez.

Finest Creamery Butter in vA prints 40c lb.

Best Olee or Nut Margerine 3 lbs. for 50c

Sugar Cared Benelesss Bacon bthcVi. 20c lb

Sugar Cured Picnic Shoulders 15c lb

Shoulders of Milk Fed Veal, for roasting .... 15c lb
Breast of Milk Fed Veal for Filling 12 He lb

Finest. Half Smokes or Ham & Beef Bologna I2V2C lb

Finest Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak I2V2C lb

Netice Te avoid the ruth en Saturday we are open Friday evening until 9.30

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.

I 5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market ST.J
C

tiash Leads the World in Moter Car Value

esi

INAS HI

certainty of
getting unusual

riding comfort is
proving a powerful
attraction te buyers.

CW:

Cernell,

Feurs and Sixes
Prtffj rane from $965 te $2390 f. 0. i, fatten

NA
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street al Poplar
(JA.MDKN 1IHA.NCH (101 IIUOADWA, ( A.MIUJN, N. j.

i.i'k&&ftMi.

e
ji.w

&

El
H 1

I

ASCO ASCO ACCO " ASCO ASCO A&CO
iWBffltCTiWrihCTJiHWWilMlllim

Be sure te leek for the above nameplale en. the window when you de your
grocery and meat shopping. It is your guarantee. It stands for quality, economy,
integrity, honest the standard of mere than thirty years of faith-
ful service te the public.

Where Quality Counts and Your Meney gees the Farthest

Cut
te

ScepkK Asco

T pkgs
Hicliest quality. Have you served Baked

Mncareni nntl Cheese recently? redeemable

Anether in the Price Our Butter
always affords us much pleasure give our customers the advantage

et every market fluctuation.

Fresh Country
Eggs

Twelve Reed ones every dozen

5c
N. B. C.

Graham Crackers. ... Cut te
Lemen Snaps
Oatmeal Crackers..
Vanilla Wafers
Chops Tirl.nitn
Zu Zu Snaes Each
Macaroon Snaps

Fresh from the evens for
this sale.

Pa

Ull'JIM'il

It

Mr

The

lb

N. B. C. j B. C.

c
III

bic
Victer Raisin ,0,f 10c

With bitr fat

Reg.
25c jar

v,,--u nA d:- -

Goed

for

Pack

Just nirht

J'herri icrhe
te

Chopi

it'

ihe size fe

Ne- -

to

.c-v- f

one

"'

. . .

's II

These effect

rVfW fL'ft i.VJ,

Your Guarantee

Macaroni
3

u
J Mrfw -

in our three

i

-

bottles

purity, delicious flavor.
butter America!

creamery prints.

Big and
Reg. Pkg.

20c

N. B. C.

5C
Rich
Cheese

Carten
twelve

farmyard.

Pkg

cheese exceptional
quality.

Lemen Puffs, Brown-- H 23c

irt8UUli.. mmm Leaf
Wm hWMW

sunshine hakeries.
Bread,

Raisins.

Richland

30'

Cracker

Uneeda

Victer Bread

6 and

20cStrawberry. Rasnhprrv
pure and that's all. Del'icieusI

Quality

Toilet
3 Four-Cen- t C

rolls VJ

New

at sprciak.

Thoreuchlj washed, and te

One
i r Try

Pure ;is

New Texas Onions 3 10c
creammjj.

Spinach S 19c

Lein
Rib Chops

Bologna,

washed, and

'"
,b

tii

Beef,

;'i

i ih

f'T'Pf
merchandising,

S

Legs

our

bet.
Ginger Ale

Empty at lc each.

Reduction of

Exquisite in in
finest in

in

Pure

or"

The

New of

. .

. .

. .

. . .

J
. . .

an
,b N.

Made

ahead prices.

rendv

jrrade
drank.

Asce
morning

S

ck

loeKed rcadv

Meat

prices

dez

cooked

15c
60c
50c 42c

isceDrinks
Reet Beer Saraaparilla

Butter lb.

Eggs
pride of

Cake

Biscuit

21c

Reg. 13c Pkg.
N. B. C.

Saltine
Secial
Lerna Deone

Newtons
Graham

Thins

Your dollar
Stere.

29c Wafers,

Vt ..b
pkg

lb pkp 23c; lb pkp 45c
Refreshing invijjer- -

atinjr. Five delectable blends.
Orange Pekoe, India
Ceylon, Old Country

Black,

Just fruit sujjar

1 for J
Buy these

serve.

Teas

Asce

big

lb

h end one the best cup you
leu'll the dilTerence!

Evap. Milk
the dew

Fancy

t

hi

n

flJVmUt

j

Princess

OC

Best
New

pk

' pk (" lbs). 30c

tall

'")
Fijr

can

price
taste

1 cc
1 i(n iuk from Mether Frir'h

mea.'

In Our Sanitary
Markets

GEM' ISE NATIVE BEEF
All Cuts Finest Sirloin Steaks, 38c I Thick End Rib Roasts . .

Lean Soup Meat 7c J Choice Standing Rib Roasts,

Breast
of Ih

.'"35c

te

Sliced

lii,'ll!hll',l',;illl,j'iPCIilll!,i3

GEMLE BABY SPRWG LAMBS

13'

Lamb,

Fresh-Kille- d Stewing Chickens. Fancy Chickens

Thai Serve

Lebanon
Cooked
Corned 10'

Cooked
Luncheon
Rell,

Phila., Camden and

the

lb

'" '"

Stere and .Meat
'Nii'ui::i;ri!i;i,iii;'i!!i:;iii:,ii'ai

READ THE

Soft
10

Butter

Special

an

Crackers
Butter
Zwiebach

gees

asce

Style, Plain
Mixed

"I
M

lb

in

.

Cut to

lb

2

iw

Meat

Cats

O. SI. 2

Neck 20c
Rack 35c
Shoulders 28c

Roasting

Het-weath- er Delicacies Are Ready
Vi-l- b. lOc

12
Baked
Meat
Leaf,

ADS IN

43
40c
35c

10
Each

farther

12c

Temter Preserves

Paper Toilet Paper
3Ten-Cen-t

Fancy Spinach
OSCO Coffee

Specials

Summer Sausage

WANT
CLASSIFIED

19c

29
9c

Potatoes
3 I

mA

Dr.v ntid 11j H I
' j

i

,h18c
lb28c

"

Chops
"

'

e
I

m
M

'" I
. 1 I

II
I m

l,,b12e II
I il m

Celd Boiled Ham (Sliced), 16c Calves Liver 4QC

ASCO
iLiUlllllllJIlWlillilll'ill'l!!!'

uljurhan Markets

ASCO

40c

II "f I1 1 if
1 II IH H H

Ymsmnmnmwmmm I m
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